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Tue NEXT NPEAELL—The question of who
shall be the next Speaker of the National Legis-
lature .already affords a theme far discussion
among the journalists of the Federal City.—
The composition of the House precludes the
possibility of such another contest as signal-
ized the opening session of the last Congress.—
From resent appearances it Is safe to concludeilthat t e political.complexion of the House will
be as follows :—Republicans, 93; Know Noth-
ings, 3; Locofocos, 128; giring tho latter a clear
major ty of 22.

The intelligent.Washington correspondent of

esk/0Our C wrier 4- Enquirer says that. ate most prom-
inent andidates of the pro-Slavery party for the
Sp rahip will be Mr. Oan, of S. C., Mr.
!lore a, of Va., Mr. Pastes , of Mo., and J.
GLAN /OREN of Pa.

It i Bald that Orr would hare walke,l over
tho cm rse had it notbeen for a .fearful suspi-

t ich ha., obtained in the South that he is
not t don the Kansas question.. Ills dip into
thaTressury ttp to the elbow in the grand Fort
Snellingswindle has caused him, it is said, to
look upon free soil with several grains of alloitr-
anCe. The name of Caruthers, of Missouri, is
also memtioned in connection with the Speaker-
ship. BO is a sound border ruffian and will on

,that account command the votes of every North-
ern locofoco Esau that has wired into Congress
by force of subserviency. For an ardent parti-
san in the wrong, give us a dough-face. lie
needs earnest protestation and ample suppleness
of the knee to keep in good grace with his
frowning masters. They ought to have Atchison
as a candidate in order to test the virtues of the
Northern democracy.

It is doubtful who will be. the candidate of the
Republicans. :Campbell ofOhio will probably
be 'Ousted by Valandightim, who contests the
neat- The latter will go in on a test vote, and
for the seine reason that Titmouse got a seat in
Parliament—simply because he can count the
greatest numberof politicalfriends in the House.
Mr. Banks will be elected Governor of Massa-
chusetts and leave his scat in Congress vacant,
as far as the Spoakership is concerned.

Theman, it is said, to whom the eyesof the par-
ty are turned, is Hon. Frank Blair, of St. Louis.
Of course p win not be elected, but to a gal-
lant party which is..ws sure of final success as
truth is sure of triumph, it will be glory enough
to be beaten with him this time. Standingas
he does the Representative of free principles in
Missouri, he in destined to take a commanding
place. in the great battle for right which in cure
to rage until victory shall crown the efforts of
free men in this Republic.

MORE PROSCRIPTION ON ACCOUNT or BIRTH
-We have alluded once or twice to the fact that
the late democratic convention in this cpunty
proscribed a competent GETMAN, Mr. A. Ilstrus,
and nominated a Know Nothing over him. It
seemslhat this is not the only place where such
things are practised. In Wisconsin, where the
democratic party has made loud protestations
of their love to foreigners, the latter, confid-
ing in their, word, brought forward Dr. F.

EURSCHWANN, of Milwaukee, as a candidate
for Governor. But the natives thought that was
carrying the joke too far. They did not mean
Mat sort of affection. It was not intended to
give the high offices to foreigners, even though
they furnished the majority of the votes. Sp
they quietly shoved the German candidate aside
and conferred the honor of a gubernatorial
nomination upon a native demagogue of their
own stripe, named J. B. Canes. These fellows
have a tenderness for foreigners akin to a dray-
man's love of a horse—to be used as animals of
burden, to fetch and carry for their private pro-
fit and pleasure..

WHERE w THE Moves!—ln answer to the in-
quiry, What has become of the moneystolen by
Breslin from the Ohio State Treasury! the
Cincinnati Gazette Says that a certain gentleman
who sports the titles of Ex-Railway President
and Ex-Secretary, Grand Pacificator, fec.,
has been in some way or other associated with
Mr. Breslin in distributing the money that should
be in the Ohio StateTreasury. Also, that n late
Democratic Governor of Wisconsin has had a
finger in the matter. The ...Ex:Railway Presi-
dent can be no other persou_than the celebrated
Robert J. Walker, Ex-President of the late Rock
River Valley.Road, Ex-Secretary of the U. S.
Treasury, and at present Grand Pacificator in
Kansas, , and the late Democratic Governor of
Wisconsin we are obliged to suspect, can be
none other than Gov. Barstow. These tyre tad-
'stag lights in the democratic party, and their
example is a strong inducement, (is it not!) for
keeping their political associates in this county
from getting control of—ctar county :Affairs.

THE Now Seuoo. St:masc.—The Southern
seceders from the New School Presbyterian
Church, in session et Richmond, adopted the

sfollowing:
WHEREAS: Tho 'ninonof Master and Servant in

itself considered does not properly belong to the
Chureh indica/erica as subjects of discussion and
inquiry. Therefore,

Retired, That in the judgmentthis Convention,
the General Assembly of the Church has no power
to pro—n —minee sentence of condemnation ona lower
judicatory, or on indiriduals, for any cane°, unless
they have been brouglij before the Assembly in the
way prescribed by the Constitution.

./freaked, That the Convention MyrAmmentla all
Presbyteries opposedAssetheagitation'orthe gout 1013
°riff:ivory, toappoislfDelegates to the Assembly to
*Myst Knoxville cor the thirdTuesday of May next,
forftbe purpono of effecting an organization of the
General Synod, anderethe name of the "United Sy-
nod"( the Pmsoyterian church of America."

In addition to theabove the Convention passed
three resolutions that the Presbyterians sym-

. pathizing with the objects of the Convention
be invited to withdraw from their present eerie-

.

aisstical relations, and that nothing can be made
for discipline in the Presbyterian church

which is not Specifically referred to in the con
stitution as a crime orleresy,

`ne Four SMELLING Jos.—The New York
Tivies has lately been much caressed by the

• mocrate. Hero iel what It says about the Fort
goingg business

“1416 remember ha our lime no act of corruption Po
trapparent and no Alamo:lees. Never was a profli-
gate job covered up with a Tip so flimsy,or excused
by apologies sofeeble. Thenext Congress will have
euthetbing to do besides exposing the malfeasance of
its members. Meanwhile It would bo interesting to
know how far Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet ore
diapoemt to ammo !Ma operation of Mr. Sorretaty
Floyd."

_ ALThe democrats of this county approve of this
le fraud. Oise theta vatrol or the

,puree-strings -of the coati* as they hare of the
4 nation and we shall hare Fort Snelling' opera-
!. tions near home.

Ailcotnerso Pon.--It is now definitely. ascer-
tained what broke the telegraphic cable. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia North Ameri-
mrailm

“Fur yiars I base berO hoping some of the knights
.of thepan would take up the cudgels and chastise
this literary pretender ()Hullo Farquhar TuPperj
who seises every possible opportunity to write a very
bad sonnet and get it printed. Ile really does have
his say in e'rerything. liia first sonnet on this Atlan-
tic cable,. there b no doubt, ,was rho mass of .its
breaking. Nothing on earth could stand each a
'train so Mar

WHAT''r DExocruce—The Chaxleaton Met
curl, tayi

,•Sotaa people Lava aa idea that Persoceary mesas
a certain .politicalcombination 10gel Office es, parer,
'With ouch people those are not Demottals who do
not, aid in.-obtaining the end of-sti4 acombinatten."

The Mercury has bit the nail oh. the head, and
has given the best possible deierAption of the
democratic party.

•

ONS OA' VIII FLORIDA WAR hiIVESTNESIII.-
Thetown Muslin! at Pilatka, Fla, recently dis-
covered $3,280 buried in tho ground. It issup-
posed shit LIM money belongs to a United States
paymaster, who passed through. the town, and
who, onhis arrival at TAMP*, discovered a loss
offour thousand dollars. That, howerer, is but
a trifle Cot, the money,Uncle flam-hen burled in
Florida in the course of this intro , - • ' ••

DIED—On Tuesday Morning:Sept. Ist, ELLEN ELIZA- ,
&nailer of Ooo.T. sad Sarah Arum Van Doren, aged 14
months.

T6B fcincral will take placefrom the re/dam:iceofher pa-
rents, Ewalt alma, I,Bwremovilke,. on rota (Wodnaiday)
litnoutooN, a 4$ o'clock, to proctierl 6018,./illegheny Cern.
-gory. The Moods or theandly are relocated to 61061without fartheroaks. • 8,

on paraday Planing, Sept: Ist Mi ANN' DeliINNNy,
'relict of lb* late. Dr.A MeKinoe7, aged TO reedy.

The will leave bat Isle. reihkure ou Tunnel,
•airier, thirddoorfrom Wytio, on Thursday st 2 p. sr.

• IP you value yourteeth and a pure breath,
healthy gnitutort, tual comtHoloHtoutb. gu t.. MINIMS,'1-10 Wohl *treat; km/ bay iltiottlo of Washs TOoeS WASH
AndTouts Pusrost : legtettkwitY

TOOTITACIIe: il4 ciiied bp a feCi' druris
°ID, Key-bres ootli A Rutuntly. Pupated and pobi n

drug store of Mt. KEY.9IIII, 140 Wool .
jt20,1& Ara of tali (toliten Mortar.
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The AtqaaUe-Telegraph.
Thearrival of the Lt.3. frigatini Niagara and

Susquehanna and R. B fd. frigate Agamemnon
at Plymouth, .waspriniously reported by tele-
graph. No farther information resPecting the
intention of the company is given. A meeting

on the subject. was to be held on the 19th of

August. The London correspondent of the New

York Tribune says that the real difficulty was

that the cable had not sufficient specific gravity,
and the London Daily News thus more particu-
larly explains the cause of failure;

"From Valentia harbor the great ships set forth,
the American frigate Niagara having the task as-
signed her of "paying out" the first portion of the
cable. She was waited on through tho ocean by the
Susquehanna ; the famous Agameemon, her partner
In the great enterprise, was attended in like manner
by the Cyclops and the LeZpard. The trot start
was on unlucky one. A fracture took place at the
distance of less than four miles from the Irish Rhode.
The damage thus occasioned was speedily repaired,
and the live vessels again on Saturday, the nth of
August, steamed out into the Atlantic. Till the
Monday followingall went, on prosperously.

Tbo weather was favorable, the machinery worked
admirably, a depth of 2,000 fathoms had been reach. I
ed and some 300 miles of distance. The telegraphic
communications withValentin were kept up without
intemiption. On the Monday evening a heavy swell
set in! and a powerfol ender-enr, rent max r.rperieneed.
This =rowed through the nightof Monday and the
early morning of Tuesday. At about half-past 3on
the Tnearay morning, it was found that though the
vessel was only making Porno three or four knots an
hour, the cable ems paying oat fire, sir, cosoal me-
times even seven knots. At this rate it was obvious
that the quantity of wire on board worth/ be Gehaueted
before the hen:found/and shore teas reached.

It became necessary to tighten the strain on the
cable, and this teas accordingly done till the pressure
reached 3,000poled.. This wasat a quarter tofour
on the Tuesday morning. There was• a beery swell
running at tho moment that the full increased power
was thus put on the break ; the stern of the Niagara

, was low down in tho trough of the sea. As she ruse
I on the back of the wares the extra strain thus oeca-
I sioned was mom than the strength of the cable could

bear. It gave way under the pressure, and, parting
at some distance from the ship's stern, it sank down
like load throughthe mighty waters uo that portion

'of the telegraphic plateau between Ireland and New-
foundland whore the Atlantic reaches its maximum
depth of notkW , than 2,000 fathoms. At the time
of the severance the Niagara bad made from 260 to
2SO miles in a direct course from Valentia harbor.
and the length of cable that had been let go was
about 380 miles.

"it is remarkable enough thata somewhat similar
failure has hitherto attended almost all these sub.
marine enterprises in the first instance. The pc.-
visions of science are extraonlinary, but they causal
quite dispense with the teachings of experience. The
general opinion among those most qualified to form
a judgment, appears to be that we hove learned
enough in this firer essay to render the meters of the
nextattemptmorally certain. Two important points
have been docisirely set at rest by what has already
been achieved.

"The unparalleled length of the cable, and thevast
depth to which it was sunk: have presented no ob-
stacles to it,telegraphic working': until the final di:,
aster occurred ., messages were flashed with tho most
perfect seeress along 2,500 miles length of wire, a
portion of which was sub,merged In the depth of very
nearly twomiler in the ocean. Another point relates
to the rate at which the cable ran be paid not. Il
has been conclusively proven that there is ISO obita
clo to laying- it down at the rate of flan mil. per
Wan., in the greatest depth of water that exists, un
the proposed line of submersion,betweee Ireland and
Newfoundland.

The remark that it has been "conclusively
proved that there is no obstacle to laying down
the telegraph cable at the rate of live miles an
hour in the greatest depth of water,- ehould
have been qualified by a very important excep-
tion, viz: the under-ocean current, which in
this case, is "conclusively proven.' to be a very
formidable if not insurmountable obstacle.

The London Star, not a high authority, how-
ever, says it is estimated that the outside loss
the Company will sustain in consequence of the
failure will be £25,000. It is fully expected
that at least one half of the sunken cable will lie
recovered. All that is within 400 fathoms will
be gotten up, but that portion in deep sea . will
in all prPbability not be recovered. The cable
will, it is understood, be forthwith hauled up.

OCR HOOK TABLE.
Moss.Stpi: sr MA... P.a.., N. York; Derby k

Jactoirn. For anteto Vlttsburgb by hunt k Miner. -

This dew book by the author of "Alone" and
the "HiddenPath,.- is very beautifully printed
and finiShed, which of themselves are strong rec-

ommendations.. Marion Harland is of course a
non de plume. Since the "Hidden Path- came
from beneath her graceful pen, we believe she
has changed her real name, and given her hand
to a clergyman not less happy surely in such a
gift than in the holy dignity of his office. We
are not at this moment going to pass an opinion
upon Moss-Side for the very best of reasons :
we have not finished reading it. We wish here
simply to bring the book to the notice of the
public,t hat they may tasteagain from thepleasant
feast of the young authoress ofRichmond in file
Old Dominion.

We say we have not yetfinishedreadingMoss-
Side. We have, however, devoured some 40 or
LO pages, and appear to onroelves tohave gained
the impression of a certain heaviness and a sort
of stilted dignity, almost melodramatic, in the
conversation of Louise Wynne and Grace Leigh
which were not observable in former works by
this author. They are as stately as Queen Bess
with that terrible starched ruff in which she
always appears from the pencil of the masters

ofher own day. It is well for a would-be-critic
to bear in mind however, the fact that the open-
ing conversation is upon a marriage then near,
in which Miss Wynne was to be made an un-
willing bride,-and perhaps this will excuse the
tragic tone in which she says: "deep in my
heart there is a grave-sealed fast! for J trampled
down the earth myself—beat it hard! no grass
grows there; no tear ever wets it: no sunbeam
ever strays through the darkness to light it."

We trust we shall have a very large number
of co-readers while we faithfully peruse this
book as we have the otter productions of this
authoress. We shall feel probably like saying
something more about it. when no shall have
completed it.

BLACEWOOLo.ri MAGAZINE for August haay been
received and is for sale by B. Miner and W A-
Gildenfenney. ft is an excellent number.-
" What will he do with it?" has grown so much
better as to be really interesting. "Janet's
Repentance," one of Blackwood's unequaled
stories of English life, is continued. The oilier
articles are also good.

FACTORIES 5T01.1.1 N6.—Many of the mills have
discontinued work one-ninth of the time, and
others have entirely suspended. The factories
in Newmarket have yielded to the pressure of
the times and are still and silent: so at Great
Falls N. H., two of the mills have stopped for
two months. There are some ,descriptions of
goods thatare in demand, and the mills manu-
facturing them will keep on : hut we do not see
what is too prevent many others from stopping,as soon as they work' up their present stock of
cation, though a reduction in the number of
mills operating will be favorable to them. What
stook they purchased when the cottton was
Inter, tuny he worked up at the present prices
ofcloths, but where the raw material has to be
purchased now, it leaves no margin for profit
Nerchuryport Herald, 28th.

MEEMPEROR NAPOLEON ANI , "Puncii."—The
Emperor Napoleon is said to have taken a small
revenge lately of his tormentor43lr. Punch. A
member of thefirm of Bradbury & Evens, the
printers of that periodical, sent recently a copy
of their beautiful work, illustrative of Nature
Printing to the crowned beads of Europe, the
Emperor Napoleon among the 'number. Court-
teens acknowledgements and presents arrived
from every countrybut France, but the volume
sent to the ruler of that nation was sent back
spoiled with fingering, and without any thanks
to the publishers for their courtesy in inviting

•attention to it.
Weare pained to hear of the failure of Ea-

Oov Farwell, of Madison, Wis. Gov. F. has
'been largely engaged various public enter-
prises in Wisconsin, particularly in Railroads
centreing in Madison.. We have no particulars
as to his suspension, but presume it was occa-
•eioned by the great decline in all Railroad soca-
ril ies.—Chicago

POST OITION CHANGES IN-PRRNATLVARIA.—
Milton Andrews is appointed Postmaster .at
Sparta, Washington Co.'eke C. Lindley, movedaway; Charles S. Seaton, Postmaster at New
Salem, Fayette Co., rice Jos. Boyd ; Lawrence
L. Crawford; Postmaster at Morris Cross Roads,
Fayette Co., vie, N. Johnson, Jr., resigned.-

A PROFITABLY RAT BURT.—It is reported that
$2OOO in gold recently robbed front the safe of
the American Express Company, at Quincy, 111.,
was found a few days since, in a wood pile, into
which a rat:bad been chased. The Company is
still minus about $.5500. If a few more .such
rats could he scared up perhaps the chasing of
these small deer might becomo popular.
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Cll4llll nosy indulge la the Richest Food

with inipunity, whcroam, preelonsto ite nee, I was obliged
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Pitts). x'l,or 1.4v. II.• L. no%, .el*,nt flout N.-.
Ito k. n•,aulh.rt h.

nal7:tvaolf,V

Exchange hank of Nebraeka,
L S C A', N. T.

I=l
!...4.1NC1(.A 112 do CO-.

Grnrral Land Agents& Dealer in Land Warrants,
I r n .•.

WM give Oink annul im,..lt.rnarrknal5.M.,: Ural
Watt, Et.lesisog Lt 1144, L.uJua Wnr. 0..1
la Nelofroka, lonaandRama..

P.irloolgoMink, Plll.lsrl.ll,
C. G. Ilanto.y .•

I:.Patrick k
AI Lopk Men-1.41b1, • ••

11. Y. Raley, HAlater.lllllll,lr.ll.l,l,
N.o Irnk.

I.go,k ...iilllo l/Ib., Itotkon., I.
s..llm.wk "

J.U. truancy, np7.Enol tv P.*?
TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—IIe. 'roma.' Venetian
nor. Linfrnent, in pint hnttlea, price to:relax, is warranted
cheaper and !letter than any usher nrt tele er nfferool In lb.
public Off the core of entc, anti, Sprains, LiliZlejlol.,Oyer'
healing, to Keep n bottle inam atnble. It b.. raved many
it valuable hoer, Nene Rennin unbovrigneff S. 1. robin",
Depot: A 6 Curt-handl .heat, Now Ynrk.

bald by Dr, KHYBER, 140 Krona at. * Intblalkwa V

Dr. J. F. havina
Read the services of the molt Plirrieneed
Workman in tin UnitedState, in twepanol to for-
Teeth,*Amami to encl. pnrttenlar crow. Mall neh, of tenth,
or porno of twin [unite with artificial gtans,lnnun enntinuntte
or oolltlpiece.

Artificial Eyea Inaertel, nod. all deformities of theface
enerctind.

AyerOperatlonsand work warranted.
ORIN/ No.lON Finnls .trect,lwtoam Red andEndilifidd

atm/ le,Pitt•leargh. eidfcrandfc
DR. HENRY ANDER'S lODINI. WATER.

INFALLIBLE tirEOIVIE VOlt FEVER AND AGUE
CRIZTAINHEMI4:III-FOR NrItOPUI, A.

Dm Ilarar Axnuis haw , .1 I wellqor•e I I in 4 Hort-
log whet lea long been C 0111•14.riht i !If to tt .i. ado retool Inmaltase, a I'EIIVECVROLI IlloNOr ion iNI: 1., 1% Art/ ,
offere IIlo theFaculty Vol publicMO 0 needy torn nettl/
tudc of complaints billorto pronovocedbeyond all /wile Icore Innll stannous alb/alone, where the wit 0.111.1.. •

rant Waller hereditarynr amparol. rim lODINE D ATV ItERADICATEE THE Ii.I.I.3IENTS ..It.willoceso In l istl ItAND AOBE it is•erects a TIIOILOUCIII And P t.EßfilA . VNT
renwral from the nyeteniof themorbid noses of tio di,noler. The beneficial resnile on. Imined/ately felt in I 11.
EROfIMPLAINT.BILLIOUS DISEASES, IL/N.4loEllml/,
ern! other lIEMOIIIIAtIEB.TUSIORS, IIEABT DIEHARD/.
EZRA fiIIEMENTOVTlllf. LIVER, IiIDNEYIIand 11140.
DE.R,IIItODBY, RIIEUKATINfiI, NEURAL-
OIA.II.I3.IORIIIIOIDS,NEILVOUN AVVFAMII/NR, awl all
VICMA LE DILiI.'ASER. togetherwith lIIIONCIIITIN,aroItIa
eat'.rail.. or' ULAIONANYLNIMELAINTE. Dr. ilonry
Ati•DlA' b.llue Water has been annlyzell by Dr.Dun.,., It.
Oldtten, tliocehibraled chattel/O. and elm by Pn,Reo.r
Jan., V. Enoth, or the 11. S. ilitaL of 1'1.11.1004a,
(oil. prow lance II LolaJoel what It In represented V
clonal ire, food/thing fall details of the legitimate clinmcl T
of this rernerkabla Medlane, al well ati iar aillticatee t t-
ont:oily gin nby Owen who Insvo been .m 1 by 11. ilooTho pni/11. too Int ited to nal upon

DR. OEO.II. 1111111/E11,140 ll'oralet.leb11/24./IS era F Whificaaloand Basil Agent

ME=M

ilotkat.
la:CA:bc P.ERMNS'

Celebrated Worcestershire Bence,
rsoNotrscie 111 karnacr

OONNOIESEIIRS G 1 OP A LETTER FROM

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY 000 D SAUCE. ° AT MADRAS,

And applicable to 13Tohis !Bother at
WORCEST_ER, Flay, 1851.

A 1 "Tell LEA A PENIIINB that
'1 their Sauce is highlyesteem.

VARIETY'dtoin India, and I, in y
ipnion the moat

OF . [1.4 the Tout wholeainio
the that bi wade..

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New Tort
Exhilittint; for Voreiun Same. NT.V, olitained by LEAS
ItINS for their. wuncEgrmustllllE SAUCE, the world,
with. (saw ofwidelt linvitig leil to 1111111,011/lilnit.lii0110, Ini
thn.eri arn eartly requested ta eee that thewanes ef
-I.IIA A PEit it

nes
IWO impress.] upon the Bottle awl

Swigs,. awl Printed moot tileLOOM.
silo Wholesale Agents for the Bolted Staten,

JOIIN DUNCAN A 0(150,
1131 Broadway, Now York.

A stock always in store. Also, orders received for direct
ihipmentfrom England. mylhlydke

Nelsons Ambrotypes.
PILL C .143 S r 1,1 El IT C Ft: 1.)

Gal lery, earner Thirdand Market Streels,
ENTIIANCE ON TIIIRD STREET.

Wearenow prepared to after to lingua/air oar well knownetylee or Amhmtview at thehw prim ofONE DOELAR met
SPIVAItIw. Tlawe pouting Interweave taken In thr beet
lityle of the an, find it greatly totheir inlerevt to giveUde ratahlialanent a call. A largo newortment nr Ilein nodram,' Que. elwayvim bawl. ati2.lityfe
I.olr/OM ..30111 1..norn W. Weal,.n•

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONI4;S, 1301- 13 Sc CO,

Sltu11ntratturerm of cAST, ST EL; a1...SERINO.PLOW and
A. D. STEEL: SE 111111S11.1 AXLES,:awn,. MVI awl Pir, MreeLL PiltiburA, IS.—

I.l‘ RC JON. ..... .............. . ................ nnr
D. id. lOCirll'.ll.S Sr 'CO..

.INOTALTCP.E4.9Or
Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

•Cultivator ,

CbrnerR., and YirAtStro4R, IVlMPurgh,
. .

UrMalt and Continental Ex.hange
Numr BILLS/qt.' ir.v Ht.

DUNCAN. SIIM-tivIAN Sz CO..
Onthe Union Bank, London,

fn Sums of £1 awl Upwards.
Three liraftA are arailabla a all the principal town% o

Ern:land. Scotland and Irelandand the Cntinent.
%V.. oleo dray: 514.1 Ili on M. A. lint] ‘I & 11AL.

LIS• Sronlrfoft n Nlitin,which lirrveam Ilernittanee Inall
porta I.l lh ,rnslitly, Switzerland and 11011141141.

lierekne i,hnnilnc to lheel abrond luny proenre tbrnogh
la Lenore of Credit, on which Money can Iwobtained, no
needed, In Any i.artofEnron,.

of /labe. Solve mud other sectirit lea ill Eltrripa.Will 1,1,41,1 p.nri..l attention.
Wil. TI. A31:1 &

corner iVoo.l and "T1.11.1 elne.b..

W. & 13. 1111V1,:II.192:1`,
.• .101Urkt-tußt. ocat.mesla. . • ... .•

ALA kind. ofTobacco, Snuffland CIgnrift
rociintly taken tlio building 10.i429 Wood eel. i

addition to theirManufacttttitidatiliiibrioit.No.-gt I istroot., lioteIke) will Itotileaud rovoivo theirfrionik,

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.
IMPACTIAMII9 nf,

C Rig, PaIgor and 23nnling

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fendera, etc

C COOIiING 1 A.1.7 CI- FL
NO. 231 LIRERTS STILEF:T,

lITISBUItii11.

P. I A.l: N,
(6ncre...r to W. 11. lir.zotir.)

NlatinfActorer of ETIIEItEAL OIL no.l LAMPS. N. Fl 2
Fourth Woodand Murk., Pittsburgh.

The un.l”rehvt..4 i. ilmpare.l to forniNh Dvntrr. with
Ethereal Oiland Horning n omperforquality. of hit ,
own manuFactrzre. Ah.o. Alrols..l.l!arnpltur.
wul .Lv.,ril.tiou of SideRIO /.'.role Tnble Lamp*, Ith,
andoleA.l..antlelobr.... ofMel:item' pattern,. and nt. approv

Chan,' Ginlnd.,les and !WIMP. 111.111. 141 /11111

The al.oN Ul L.Rapplledregularly ...very week to costume
11, 1111 OUT Wag..., IseD[l3 P. HAYDEN.

Owner of Prnn and a Clair .\7m/s, Piltelowrgh,
I=l

Choir, Bramls of Inaportwl Ctn.
'I°S.A.OOO, ZSCC-,

&dlr. ollvnlion "Sttiok., and Chewers 110 hin
steel, will befountlrompleten,loquallly:lllll variety

MINERALWATER.
PIT ANDSP.A.MiLING

PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS,
TOLOriIIISILV Elk TII111:1 ,.

THE HAT ToErt.E.EIN THEHTEor li TErrsucEno.

U. It. SCUI.I.T. Fourth .tmet.
Ferri K trot's Cont,eimaryj.ll rolfc.

JOHN COCI-112.AN LIRA PS,
ICOR,VTl,ltri, or

Iron Rolling, Iron. Vaults, Vault Door
%Vindow Shatters, Window Guards, &c.,

Nev. Pt fferowl Mreilanel SA Thin/ Mr..
I tvreon Wood Marlet,)!Inv.. on Imo.: n cruietr reew fnnriri 1.PAaI

nnit:ll.l. Sc rotrpo.‘,.. nte.nlion paid V...
rlm, ;nve .I.4..bittvlone notico. on!,

JOHN THOMPSpN,
din 4117r/err STRErr

European and lutelllgenCe office
liepralwayr.for MAW lorrtflr. on Enrol ,for ••74. nn

awl et.lattio, awl Vat Let Tioteln to awl Iron% lo • •rirr.lN. • Yost.
11;11. Lv ....I, and w•to•ntl litnut..stu.l furni.,11,..1

Low.4•l:Prper...hurt Notirr.
IVriglit'nIndian VogrinbleI`lll.and Syrup nll.21...rt hand.

kr ,r+.lll Irons New York and
rnilrood In Pitinl•urgh. Jalktlly

HENRY Zl. CX31.1.1N6,
Forwarding and Commlaaion Merchant,

AND IVUOLFIiAI.E DEALERIN
Cheese. Butter. Seet6t, FIRII,

Au.l Pnr
via arE Na. w 1174.1 3irret. Piasburyh.

IiAAV.I4/2 4 St.:CIAT_7I.I4IIr,
'louse, Sign And Ornamental Painters,

.1 .)" D (.7 72 A .7 IVF; 7; 7: ;

!WILMS' IC
i tf, Lend and Zinc Paint N.

A Ind, ,t rain.. Oil., Var.1,1,,.. (:I.

Puny, 111- 0•410/1, &r.,
ii7.J &red, flea &Any abort, Diamtmd Aftry.

mrl9.lj.ltu
JAS. IldeLA U N

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel
delkdlyk • Nos. tr.s and 170 .Goon!Strret.

GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11.2 I.L.t 111 STREET.
11,,cret (Pr. Irish,. Nov 111111.112m.)

Pittsburgh Variety
.10N1' . WA,I,II.INri-P012.33 S CT).„

tn Warwick. Atterlayryk en.„)
Manntuctur,,noofRight unit laf Hand Lclo. Spring.Dmp Thumb l.ntrin-, Pintfonn and Count, Krair,Cat., l'ocn awl Paint Mill,and Ilonn..lic linrawnro

ally. • or,r Wal,nnJiitnnt gtr“,t,, int
lydre

la=
MERCHANT

No. 5.1 St. Clnir Street
(Dr TrigWl. New 'Willing.)
64U:1p-Ire

El=

irtaants
WANTIIiIDlIVIAIRDIATINI.I'.—l 0,000 Mn..

le xnyagr il. tho ...OP of lb., tan,' popular ..elltog
It.g.ltn in Ator tira . Ittrand, hank., to 11.11• 1.0.1T. 111
ern kid', to trgrul,will t Ir. to Ito a vet, wont:able

eaandpl.,ant 10141111M, enabling Itotit to no 111.1 11ry.
and lanky money th. mat, 'lnto agent,. tom tit the lot,
Inrnfnn• rioaring front F.:00 to I.l.aat pt.r y..to . For full
partkularr and a lo.t of Hooke. ntbirrnn It. Al. 1:111.180N.
Linea,. City Poldtdonst Man, 111 than pireet. Cntennatit,
I 'Ur, or, if thin, Iltud., ii. 111/LIgtIN.

attligl ytku. k
ERS. Y Itt rikt WA NT --TI e

„V Water too awl CanonAltd Torttplko
Ferry etnup.tnylVllllll to !my Fulndanbal y nom, tool
ro.pst...te port ie..ale. hal...loch for aaln, to int:trio theta ht.
urginglo tho Previdontof said Ceinpany at Waterloo, Mori
roe ,otnty. givingn general dew. it of thename,
partieulatly carry tag t-Apactly: draft of water, fight and
11111.11.1.1111•1 ago, mold., ofboth., dtanteler and Aro!, of
gylinder, prtgo gt,d. t,gaty of pa,' mod. Ily ottler ol the

1, 11111. .INO AMR hownietat.
A. Illourtra. Segrelary. .01.1

•

DAIiTNER, IVANTELI—II it h n caNtt estititlal of from-110On toF.fnaal, to engage in 0 well relatt
11434 and profitableManufacturing Ittednt'ta, lirultr.J nubby n lack of rapibd.

For partleularuonialr,a.lry lolleror in perAnt, 1/AZE7TE
COIATINfI uttrAgllf

WANTED--By n youtigwoman; Shirtti —uth•
ingor plainsewing nf any kind. Apply In a, W.

BUNN, photo 111110 of Federal Omni, aecond thewForth of I linNorth Onnunon, Allegheny City •and

yWTANTEIL—Becf Bladilerx. for which the
hightuttmarket price will tt. pmt Imettpli by

11. A. FAIINF&LOCIC A Ctl,
att2.l Corn. r Pint and Wtattl 'Street,

WA N It--Tonnessee iixuhango
Hank Not.. .17 ISAIAH aiCNHV k

WANTED—S7,O(X) in Pittsburgh and A
leglietty.nerritalm. Alro, Ilusltterstov Arromottel

floe Paper to amount of ;17,0110,gilt .. 1 171}rlte let 111.rotte
NIet very retfiteed rata, ml.l 11. WIAIN k SON.

WANTPlR—ticro goon's, with Boarding,
for n gentleman and Ids two ilanglilent, (mg,

women,) In nprivate Wanly when. !here Iwo bat for or no
other'warders, In Allegheny City. Applyto ti. W. Itt/NN,
trot! ride of Peden:llloml, 2iol door moth of Um North
Orinnnont, Allegheny City. nun

tlf I 0 000 ...'"° want ta P""1"28e
• proulrasory Nolan in /11 00110ill0:

t In ts, plao, having from alclayn ton moon. to i.,
nail AUSTIN W09119 & 00., No. trg, W,rapt pt.

BEESWtiklit iX.NTED—Tllo higllnlit, rail;
prim paid for Beentritsof IL It. FAHN &STOCK'S,

.I.c2lFuerinuair to Fleming0r... GO Wl.lmtro.I.

1,4()0
—_. BUSINESSI0 t$ ----A6rtmret6otlathi.)n laote•orallvi. hav-

ingfnnn all tiny. to a month,' torun, can be milled nt ma'
sonable rata byapplying to Li. SIeLAIN & SON, '

Jets) Stark & Rill flrokern.___ .

$10,00(1 —IVANTEDI,n partneruiCh
n viified ofTen ThDolla

to ills.' -10nii old tistablisbeil manufacturiousandng establirnsh-
. meld doing n good bunlnent. ' .

Apply to W. 11UNTli West lido of /Milers! Wind,
iciciitul Miro' /Moth of NorthCommons. AlleghenyCity.

STOCKS FOR SALE AT CITUILIC AUCTION OR
Tneedny evening,September:la, et the MerchantiC Eg-

dmnge. el cielogh
81.". HOPI ughornEastIL S. SitteburghU o.

75 do Welt: once Bank Stock.
160 .10 Port WaynoilsoLLlOCCotnpany,

,P 4 do • New Cued,. Oat Light Company,
'ZS do Allegheny Sank.Ol do FLWorm* Chien°/114 Co.

E.W. Irns, Anctr.
AUSTIN LOOMS

Stook k Note Woken., W.,'Foroth at.
AUSTIN .I.OOIIIS It co.

1110 COFFEE.-160 tip prime Green.RIO
17^ff.• in .tyro nod rorjd,e. IT T. 'ATTU/ 4 o,s

se N0.1L2, Second et.

i ~" ~~cli'l..r"l'i-" d ~~t~ ~

itch) abbertuscnientS.
()mac nazism. an Boil= 11.13,... Co.,t

Pittabon. Aug.20th, MAL j?once.—TheiDirectors of the
tRY Pittsburgh and Braden MininglCutnpanyhave this
day declaraladividend of Fifteen Dultara per share lay.ble onand nftelthe Mot last. n one 111
lie paid at the cake of J. N. CLARK CO.. Boston.andlnitd TUOS..I. 1101VFL Treat.

01711:i Or Tll4 1.11,1311.4 043 0011,1111 T, •1• August 2.1 W,L1.
ELEcizoN.—Thy stockholders of " 1'he
Pittaturgh One Continuo" arti hereby notillid thatnn Election f,rmo plop.o ofelecting tiro persons, to somen. Trust... of mid Companyfor the term of three years,andone person to verveas Trootoo for the torrn of ono r, will

be held at tho taco of said Company.ln tho ofhitt.
burgh. on the FIRST SIONDAY (Rh dny)OF SEPTE3IIIER
NEXT.between the boom of J and 6 olclock En.

JAMES M. CIIOISTY, Treasurer.
AICACIIINTS. tom sLutvracrums' Mint.

I.lMlturnti,Jono 25t11,1H57. J
N conform i y with the 20th ecetienof the

Ottmlitnti.mof tt,Commo[meiltli of Pennsylvania,
.tirei, eeroby given th.ll application/ will I. mmlel to theore. al Ow !tent for II.!. 0, ~,nlor Extro

oi..n of Ow Chart, of the tool Nlatotrortitrors.Book of Pittmburgh. forthe torn, of tillivo yarn. Ily order
of the lintvlof

Jo2faitrol in. It. DENNT,Cashier.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
• • OP THE

Allegheny Count• Agricultural Society,
FOR

Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
93d, 23d, 241 h and 25th

S 1. r. IA Et E , 185 7 -

Cluali Premium!
• Silver Mortal!!

• Plates!!!
AMOUNTING TOilill,ooo.D'AJIL Ci-ROITNIIS, Ul-1

rrEN'fS mud other ereetionl provided fur the
dkpiny of the MucluttneArt, Da nestle and Ilutltold11. m I tutdrment,Fruit, Vecntrild.. meandFlower, Covur-

-4,1 E11141a11.11./ 11a1111 fur Horned. CattletiSlterik ?Ind 'Swine. and
T01d.... for Coupts of Poultry.
GROUNDS AIRU!VDANTLY SUPPLIED WITH WATER

Tlic Public Admitted
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY FRIDAY

Trial Canna open to
LTTISMIt. IAN. S

In Each Afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tim ANNUAL ADUltEtt.i will 4•
'.'feat, an FRIDAY, at '2 1.,. A iil Coo

Inuneidintely :a4rts:4rib.
Artkclen *vat for Exhibition el Id 1..aoldr,owd to 0. P.

SIIIItAkt.tloperintendent.l'iibiburgb,tarrfully 1ab,14.81
owns en .01P and reeidenev.

Igldrim reek, et!, nail Tirketa [lmbibed at
HALL A ttlitllllPM.C.ititterCecil Alloyand Penn alroet, after
Seiotentber lat, lasi. Ilay and Straw gratbi for all anitnnln
enteredfar Imbibition, and grain at louredcoat prima.

88'-Allentrien timed be made MI IteerrtaryitBooks on or
belarnTUESDAY PA September. All article.
alolanimate, except lioraeit must bebroughtwithin the on.
rloodire by Tnemany ninon. Hormel. iiihnitted mi Wedniediny
morning.butnt vett lonentenioln3-Cllmpr.til too lieyittol the Statecordially invited.

mi,-Vigilnntnightand any Polirr
, ADM

11,4, 11.1n. Ticket. 6n- [MP ni .1:11 1,1
Fifth %in.., awl ni llnlld Spt,em.

trlLEslithitor. must become , nu...1.4,4.
owl, 12 y.,.$ s.

111 ....lan,
n .el.lI inrnlvdant

with 11...gr..116.1,. 1
C0rr...T.1141k,, ger'y. Pittshor,ll.

riIgSOLUTION—The CO-Pllrtnerniiip
und••r Iho 11,100 turd ntil•• of I'IIMA'S

CO. tight tiny di...01..1 by Ilittstal intl. Th. bus.
hie., of thefirm will iM chomed rtt th., .food. St. Clmir
50,4..1. War 1110old Alimlsany by W. 11. puElsa,

dttly thearms, of the firm it, Ow
ol it.Mita",

l'itt,bstrgh. Fertt lat. Isr.7.

G'I'AIITNStiI I' N()TlCE—Theundc.r-
-pigotql have !hietiny enteriel into n co-pertnerthip,un.
der thewume and .yle of l'llEbild. PA IltittA CO.. for the
miniw of mannfacturing Wegons,Carte,Draye, Br., ke., in
all it. branch., having taken theobi ratablislied rectory of
!lean.. Carr ACo., and having, entrant entire new
and eubetantlal buildinp,and prornuel tlw tatted improve.
mettle Inmachinery, Acetogether with tt large and well to.
levtml ittoelt.of=Pais]. Hwy are prepared td exectite with
promptneut and diejettch. allorder. entrusted to them. All
work warrant:el to t' of the beet quality. The mettior part-
ner having limb 1X year. experience in the lumine., they
hope by strlrt attention to moll n continuanceof the pat.
rotted/. FO leetow -mllei the late tirm.

ptember I itt.

W. U.
JOHN E. PARKE.
F. Si LAW Y.. Inol;3md

NoTieE—The unilinvigned haring taken
theold eetablidsed Cttasch Factory, lately occupied by

Inteho.CarrA l'o.,near the ~h 1 Allegheny Brain, 41tem he
enl 0.1, hi. emit-pelletal.. to the manufactureof Carriage
uoik in all Ito vl,llllllllldancliee. nation 1..1 .oate thirty
year. xperieure in the biotin., Oniploying one but
the heAetof workmen. and ha, ion procured LW beetmatey'.
al, hehop.. to en,iiry a Otero. of thepalrouann of n liberal
public nporialcare snit promptineet will be given torepair.
log 1111111:11T CARR.

Ilesmg .lii .it 14 my intrrent In the Catringr hnsinoss
V 1.4mot pnrtorr, Mr. ROBERT I wvottl most

l i..i hill.r...r..txtm.ll.lltin, to theiattnonty.,. C.n y friends.
Iw., IV. 11. I.IIELPZI.

For Fall Planting.

800 CHERRY, 2 yeara..e
1:,0.1 Standard213103 year, varietir,
200)0 Paell.40 \Wien.,

Evergnwn, tin.hardy ‘arietieg, from mall to 8

With•a largo .dock of Apple. P..ar—xtand.ard and dvrati—

V.
oinint, fiv< variullogellrrant, !even,Ittellvollrope

11,ra Ifonge Plant, Rome, to.
Tie... estra articleof chnien •arietiee teigl3l

find it le their intrn•al haexatllitterey erne[ loefureonl••riUE
1..• w ee2z4l*vellT MUILIMX:K. Jr

Allegheny liehk. -

rr"18 &Mk will be open for discount and
011 att.l aft, SATURDAY. the

the ,tlrt+:4% owlranr
lilL-.lll.ghetyCit).1LIEI. IN.,

_
• •

sToilty,
E=ll

'M S S•S E

IPA VIS4.N. GI Masket
US'l‘ REC EIVE 1)

I=l

IMENIE!
MUSS SIDE

Ono vol. 12mo. Price

Nor11 /turl for malt. I.y K AY t(A),AS Wood street.

STEAM t/ItIST MILL, FOR SALE—Three
(rorm, l on(Iron..etre...l. In lbw ilonangh ofDlr.

toinultntit. uhtt-lt erected 3 .bay kidding, 91 by 40
Fort. usedtonmteant prrLet soil!,with all themodern ituprorn.
otenbt, It double steam engine,2 run of burr millstonen,lo.l
one chopper,all in gnott orditr: a too story (rant° dwelling
Edna, !at,nn.l comfortable. Thito properry bo
low, and on natty term. of paymold. Apply to

sell:din I, lILAKELY & RICHEY.
COUNTY LANI) TOR SALE—-

bane three On., Forum for ruin in theabore
which wo n- illsell very low ku- ca.lt or eat- Lange in part fur
oily iintperty. Thry are elluoted our Bruceton and Brow-Lund!, on 14 turnpike no.l, Tione farms nor fill lILIMVPiI.Envoi nod good, limber Aral rat. autl cowl in nltontlante,with vr water. For further v art irulantipply to

Ae&d.tat ELAKELY A lIICIIET.
910 IILASSM AKE ItS.

!A :todn A5ll,
:1210Itxt tlertnan Ulay.
100otlot do • do,
10 enkt. Kulplutr Haute.,

2011bgn Nitrate Soda
'ln hand and forsule by ALE XANDF.II KlNti.

1.0.,t3
f11( St/A A K El:S.—
1 Intl enktt ImportedCatena,. Alt:nil,. ,

sott lads No. I awl 2 Itietin.:amcolts enlist ir Soda Act,
sof.r.k. Patin
to cabs Cocoa Nut oil.

Foi sale by AI,KX ANDER.t;INII, 272 Liberty rt.
LASS.-st)oi,x. window limas (countryIUI bean.lB) toe .ale by ALEXANDER K I NCI.

273 Lite.rty
I*4ll lit)'rr l'riane fresh table But,

ter, direct from the churls, 184-5 I itally at 17 Fifth st..
opposite NI nseti AUi.. 14. Itlltltl.K.

i I lirtTER-5i II) Ile% fresh table flut-y to, ou Egt,-e, reed Ilitemornina,„ and for
ode nt Fillts 41teet, entse4to Mann, A Co'..

M.l It. 1111/111.14
WAT ILENTS.—NotieC it+ hereby given

that IliewAvizat RENTS no, now dor 11. 101payabletO 1110noderaineed Pollectors.
ill, thefirst ilny of Scpteinber rite per cent. tr 111ItoaddedWall unpaid rout, and on the first day of November, anadditional tent percent.. (See OnlinaticeofApril Is, 1457.)All Kenn, cltlrens stiabina to amid paying either of these

ennstway beforethe 'tat of 61 ,pkinher.oltk
dome,. as

ateThe Collectors ran 154 round at their mspertare reel.fellows
Fiht Ward, Namur' Patterson. PO Liberty street
Second . JohnBrien, 45(Inuit street.
Third Nen. Inatlgen4tl4 Waeldrigton street.
Fourth Richard IreinN 10 Wand sleet.YiRL " Mtolt, 150 Pike shut.
Sixth e John Phlllitie, 18 Kodaral atrtvt.
SoYenth" Henry Lytle, Itobertatarret.0141111, nom. fo,ty, Tlarton street.Ninth o thigh Iltouniumb824 lhain street.

• art29:31•1
Tiot:.—The partnerehip of the under-

slimwl. doing liturbuwi miilor of MURPHY A-,tsUeCilviELD, will terminate by mutualciunwilt On :tip,:bomber I,Ma.
MI persons having.unsettled nen:watts wrlth tbo firm sillgreatly align byrolling before tlmbAsto and tusking set-tlement. W. It.

• .7. 7. euit.D:-Th., ho continued 01 lho7.Nunn lo
caronlionla, Not.corner of Foorth and Shand strand, by J. AI. BUEIIIII.FELD. relnitif

RYE.--1W hush prime Rye justroo'd. and
for Nile by T I.jI.TLE k CO.. No. 112 Socood .1. .

/- 111rEEN AP.FLES-7 Mils, prime qualityT pie*recolrfcl nod i.e Nile by T. LITTLE &W.n. No. 112,&wood et.
R.--100-aTs Superfine Flour in store...I for lode by T. LITTLE k CO.rod • No. 122. Second et.

BROOM CORN—'2O tons Western just re-
andfor ealobyT. LITTLE S CO.Pei Nn. 111, Som./ et

Aitt)ofL.-20 bbls No. ILanl Oil in storeL andkr sale by • T. LITTLE&CO. -
cel No. ILI. Second et.

iNsEEDOIL--itiTithim Western in afore11 for oalo by T. LITTLEit CO..sad Nn.112..' Second O.
W IIEAT.

A. PIO% Red.
' X9l ln White,
Ou ktratiler W. !Ivory to and,.

otko Hod nn Meatotr Nettie to:video, for We lry
/SAIAIIDICKItY i W.. .

ItrOI•AISrES-40 blde N. O. in prime order,
JAL ouband and for ale by B. HINO,

No, Libeelust.
3- I.WOODS' PEARL, STA.ReIi constant-
ti • ly ...I and for anle, use undersigned. Fend.
In"nay tomatured that tide euperiorstarch will be found
equalto any oftbeworn espenalre forme ofCorn Bauch In
nee. for- delicate Blanc Mange, Puddings,or
Be -re ekingcenquire f, ..ivood,e Pearl owed.

A.. A. 11ARD1f,. .

corner Angara'err, .t...tr•

insurium
The Nanninethiers' Inturance Company

Of.cos SO. 10. lkrchasat' E.rthanse,

, Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AGALNST ALL KINDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. Lirromorr, Pnnidrut,

WM. A. RHODES, rim rmthlent:
ALFRED WEER..,,Sccretary.

Aaron S. L.Jmineott, Wm. B. Thomas, Charlea Who,
Wm. A. Maxie., William Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Rioslda Sank, Chem..). Field, John P:Slmone.

Jetnies P. Smyth.

Judge Heath, E. C.0.. Cit.
Joule. Robinson k Co..
Jan.:Howard, EN_ " T. Kennedy, Jr.,& CO,
C. 11. CaoleiAi, " Wad° Ila,ol t o A C.,. ,
J. S. I.Rm., Cillminglram A Co.•
Pittsburgh00Ice,No. 96 Wateretred.

J. W. MAIITIIiN Agent.
mrS.^k W.W. WILSON, Agent, 'Weigle.

Nirchadi%' Illiurance Co. of .Philndelpfiia.
WM. V. PIITTIT, Prlllit... —.D. J. MCCANN, Secretary.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid Innnil inresteil.—tNXl,ooo 00
Surplus'

V.1G3.1. 35
IningenCargo Itlnk"no lbn Ohio sinirMinainxippl Livers and

tribotarien. linnirenagalant or dnoi.no
agnhod Inv p.rlle or the Son, and Inland

Navigation nod Ts alinpurtatioti.
MILMOIM.

Wm. V. Petit, JohnC. Montunmet-y..lobn M. Pommy, D. J
51e(Min, E. V. Witmer, Reno Bullion, Benj. Wooleton
John A. Mulullall.Chart. 11. Wright,John J. Patterson
El .o.ll'. Poa•y.

• WM. V. PETTIT. Presit
K P. WITNIER., Vice Pr.ddent

Dinnur J.:slroAvs, Secret:ll7.

Co, Liont.khallo
Dock, Ilorgon Ptldfolo;
Truitt, o..I
Pommy, C0.91.r01l A Co., 110.
A. T. Lone k 00.,
EDiontitz,lostie A Co.. do.

PITTSBILIIIOII OFFICE. No. 97 W ATEIt ..77REET
nuecdt.l 11. W. POINDEXTER. Agent.

The Great Western Fire and hiltrine 1111. en.,
OF ITILADELPIIIA,

No. 3.31 Walnut Street
canton raerrevn.

FIRE LVSURANCE--Peretualor limited, natio in town
or country, on orery descriptionofproperty.

INLA BD INSURANCE, on Gumbo by Canal, Lakes and
Land Carriage, to all parts cdtbe Union.
Mill INF; INNUItANCE.art ...mob., Cargo and Freight,embracing River Transportation.

Cs U. LATIIROP. Pnaident.
W. DAILLItit Vito President.

Joseph .1, llnekel. Secretary andTreasurei
11.K. Richardson, Assistant Secretary.

LIHL
Charles. C. lAtlin.p. 437 Weloaf street. •

Bon. Henry D. Ala. Waluntstreet.
Alexander Merchant., 14 North Front et.
JohnC. Bunter, firm of Wright, flouter &C...
E.Tracy, armof,Tk 'Laker.
JohnR. bleCunlYfirm of Jones, Whilek 51.-Cncly.
It. S. Bishop,firm 01 Ilishop, Simmons& Co.
Jon. 11. Smith, lino of As. B. Smith k Co.
Thos. L. ailleaple,firm of liilleapie AZeller
Naar Ifaalolutred, Attorneyand Counsellor.
Theo.W. Baker, tioldandlh'e
Stith...4lS. 'UAW!, firm of hill p, Sinion..l
%Milan. Darling,tinte of Reading,/
JohnRico, On&ugh front street.
E Harper Jeffrey...firm of I 4 a.ll. Brown 0 Co.

IL W. POINDBXTIittI, Agent,
npl.Grot—apT 17 %Voter etrret. Pittsburgh

Lire I uxuranee.
A AIE :CAN L IPR INSUR A NCE

Ass
TRUST CO3IPANT

Snutheira thrner of yraintel and Flnrrfh Sirreft,

Inrorp.rstoel April 9111, Ig O. entlitnlStmk
0/1/1.441.

ALEXANDER. WIIILDIN, Prevldent,
3I.UISIIALL ILENZET, Vice President,
JOIIN C SIMS. Secretary and Artonry.

S. Trmanrer.
Costa/ Of IT.CiaTELS.

Alexander Whiklin Lenin A. Meier,
!Bushell Meneace, T. Esmond.. !tarp,
William P. lkJ4n. EikllllTracey,
!lon.Joveplt Alltron, ' 'ffitonnotS. Smith,
John C. tiirns. tl.rge ILOraldow
Jonas Bowman, Ellwood 31wffitrk,

John P. tilrlo..
W3l. F. IRWIN, N. D., Medkwl Ettatiner.

This Company makes Insuranceon lives,on moot moose
Ll° forma. It has Inn n surermffilly managed for severs
years by mm expericumel board of officers and trtudeew ant
truster banalwayit poll promptly Ito heave, and Is ever]
way Mwertlng of confidence and patrolmtm.

R. W. POINDENTIIIt, Agent.l
Y. Water street, Pittsburgh.

Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF PUILADELPHIA, PENNA,

Fran/din Balling!, No. Di Wk,• Street.
Authorized Capital, $600,600.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $600,000.
. . . .

Fitl4.ll.llal sad Mortgagesnu I•nslerty is the city o
Philadelphia... . ... ..1.131- kin)(l

Rocks worth per :122;10
- (huh on hand

Amountswami by stock troll, 190,000
Automat of etock duoon call 1,700

0110,000
THIS COMPANY FIFFILTS INSURANCE ONBuildings,Merrliandise,Furniture, Landon., &a- on Yowl.

Cargo nod Freight,toall port., and by ILOlrooda, Lokea and
Rivera,at the lowest Wry, mtd nuns themoat liberal terms,
guaranteeing prompt poymOnt on the adjnatment or loam.

The greateet atnonnt to be insured on any ono risk
$5,000.

FIEIZZI3
P. M. I'otts,C. E. Spangle, Abraham Rog, arm or Rog.

&Co.: Wm. ILBrutal., Geom. llotrell,Sim or !rowel]
A Bro.: J. Edgar Tlomtpson.Pros.Penn.ll.IL Co.: Oa Sower.firm of Sot or A Ilarnm, John W. Sealn, firm of Burnett.
Boatoh& Seroartu/mr; llomuus Itsupt.Chief Enzineer Non.
IL IL: Nathau R. Potts, Counsellorat bowl Wm. 11. Le... 11,
firm of Lpech k Co. R. T. liondl,.ll. 11. Houston, Putight
&gout of Patin.R. IL; Jotteph IL Withers, ram of Wlth..rs
k 14.1..nan5; AbrahamP. Eyer, W. Ilalguel,firm of Itolgoel

Charlua P. Nortou, rm of Vatulettarn Co 4 John
I,mards,firm or Lopurds & Corpus, .I.aa. E. Stylea, 11. N
Burroughs,late Wlll.tson,Burroughs A Clark.

W. IL WOODS,Soo'y.
PLIICIVAL 31-Porre, P1,0%.
C. B. Eirsuotsm, Vico Prnid't.
wst.A glance et Mc lintof Director. of the "Howard II

annum° Company,. aunt of whim. •aro widely knownu.-

amng the linkbuainommen of Ithiladelphia,win probaLly
couvey ample osmium., ofsecurity to tho poblic.

A shareof patronage la respectfully solicited.
4ifos. GRAHAM, Agent.

COMM" of Water and Thwartstreets,an2fulyilfe (2I fluor,) Pittsburgh, Pa.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

PAIL A D ELI' ILIA
IMEZCIVELI.

Charles W. Mocker, Adolph K Bode,
George W. Itlchardsl, Jimmie] Urant,
Tbomas.llart, David 8. Drown,Montreal P. Lewis, /Mob It. Smith,Tobias Wagner, BlocrlsCHAIILV N. ItAIiCKER, President.Citimitsti O. Basest., &votary.
mi. Company continuestomakorinsurances, permanentlior mited, every description of property 'in townand

country, at ratesas lowm areconsistent with security.
Tho Company have reserved a 'lame. contingent Moil,which, withtheir Capital and Previrons, safely invested,

afford ampleprotectionto theassurett
Thr Asset/tot the et.tnpany. onJapes"? Int, ISM, se pub-tithed !kg-meaty to the Art of Anaemia:, were as roll.

vitt— • •

Mortgagee
Real Ilthtte

Tesetttocrtery Genes
Push, !Lc-...

$018.1t3 09
• 01277 7$
. 0.0,000 17

01,89 00
. 64,101 01

Et.212,70n 44Ginn their I.corponstkat. period of twenty-ono years.
thoy hays paid upward, of Oun Four Ilmadredthousand Dollar.Los. by- tiro, Merril- affording eviiiews

r

of the of Insuntore, reit as theirability void
ilispadlionto roost ordb pronaptneas liabilitirs.

J. OARDNER COFFIN, Agent,aplit Elitutiteant. cob. WoodandThkil

Continental lutoranec Company.
Incurporatal 14 A Lryidature

Autboriml Capital, OneMinion DO nil el ,00,0 ,000SPcur^.lan,l AccumulatnlCapltsl 631400
HOME OFFICE

Elm 'Enamors.," on thallflingl,Furnitnrcf, 111cfrchnfnliffo,
goneally. •

Marino Insuraundon Cargoes and Freight., to all partsthoworld.
InlandInenranmnngoodx, &c.., by !Akre, Myers, Cann!

end Lnntlenninere, InNI parte of thn l/nlon. on the menthvernbln terms, consistent witheeenrity.

DIRECIOII.I4 •

firoluit: K. COLLADAY, formerly lletorder ofDeods,'Philadelphia.
KM. DOWICRS, formerly Itegi.lerofKills..1011 N N. COLESIA.N, arm of edleman it Smith, Importing.IlardwareaudCatiery lilerellaule, No. 21 North Thirdarea, above Marker,Phila. _
JOSNI`II OAT, firm of Joorpli Oat ASon, CopPeremilho, No.12 QUIU-ry stroet. Phila.
EDWARD V. MACUNTYN, firm of Maehelle & }Mimed,limarting Hardware blerchahhi, No. 121 North Thirderrort.abovn Nue. Phila.HOWARD 111NCIIMAN, firm of Liringetnu2 Co., Pralureand Commlssinablachauts, No Markel ar, shore

iIIiORGE IP. COLLADAY, Prrehleat.
Cluzs Wn,ns,Sre[.•tary.

. mers:,u lk
Citizens' tellurium Comp'y of Pittsburgh,

JOSHUA ;ROBINSON, Agvnt.
N0.24 Sall. street dun ntalri.)

WM. BAOALEY. Prd-ildent,
SAMUEL L. MAILBtIAI.I, Eerretary.

.014.91 Warr Street, I.thoren itarkd and Wood Sheen.
11011 and Corso Risks on the Ohio and Mla•eissi rid lilvers,.and Tribotaria

airlnsumainkirntluemnrdarringol7 Fire. MAN againsttheryaribi of theFick and Inland IV:trig:akin rind TrrsFport.,ation.

fMmael
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
R. Blubaugh, •
•Now Prnmck,
Waller Bryant,

M. Cooper,
John 8

Neptv

Capt. Mark Starling.
S. 1. Kier,we,. Bingharn.
John S. Dilworth,
?noel.. Salle.,
J. &toolmaker,
War. D. Hay.,

intro.
Aleptime Intince Compaintir;-

OP I,IIIfLAD.ELPIIIA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

6rganizoatunler the Mown! innontoto L. with nrnaL
t:hpkat orflonnn, privileged to inarnao to $501,W0.

"wor,....gwinst low; or dawn& hy Vim, Marine, inland
Nnvigationand Trourportntiott.

071 , 11,1111A.
11. 0. t011.100L114. Cnotittool.
RICIIAILD SHXKLU.S, VinoBrea'dent,
OEOWIE 80011',Pecrotory.

DIRICTONS.

i L. Montgomery,
Blehanl .ittioldo,

• Georg,. Scott, • .
T. V.Showell,
0. C. Butler.TITIE, a CUAINEY, Agents,

g'otte BaU,(outrurKuan Wad at:)

H. 0. LsoglOt:
W. O. Stntesbm7,
D.
PC IM.

Oaliorna,

CB=Phil ..elp-Vin Fire and .1.,111;
INSURANOR 0011 PANT,

NO. 149 Cheguut Street,
OP POBITH Tllll CUSTOM 11008$.

Will make all Ida& of Insurance, either Porpotnalor
Unit!, oo ovary dtscriptket ofPopFll WetellwolioN
atreamoaldo rateof prandorn. •

110111111T. P. sltfd Proaldalit.
M. W. BAT‘DIITN, Proadott. '-

•Diumoza.

Gawp w.
Jonoph & Paol,
John Manzi",

Charles P. Hayti,
Z. V. %Wl*

Savery, ,
C. Sherman.C. J. Illegarre,
I.,Auccuriunt,SeMewre
l~4~• ~ r _ I. O.oonni, Aliit:Omarlidnt sod Wood It

A ,Beantifel Head of Rielt'GlOley Heti
COMPLETELY PItILSSRVID .`•' •

To '1'111;1 GREATEST AGIC
Nn WllO TIIATAS.4IREY WOULDhim, it frnbnrlldformerenlonarl42lo, batirould

hart, tI e growth reatored;or troa6led withdandniltand
itching WI would have It-ref:awed, or troubled withnook),
la. amid bead, orother eruptions, but bo'c.r.d> or
with Ala headache. (neuralgia) lout iioald ho cured. It
wi!lnl+o nil lollop!. front the Lino and Ala Prot

Mir Meliorative will do all thin. lion circuliqand
•tirofollowing.

Asa AlOOl, NaTeratirr6;18.55.
PROT. 0. .I. IVonw—Dear yin.. Ihave heard much said of -

the wonderful .Rents of yon, Ilair,ltentoratlie, but. barite.
been no oftettelted by quackery and quick noetrums,badr
dyne,Ao., t tee diqweedtoplace your Restorative. In Um
etuaorungory with he thqueend Haut ono badly trumpeted
mtark ant -.lira.until I met yonin Lanrrellee county some'
moan. mince, alieulyoll gaTorttet meh lueeleanee Zit Inipood
thetrial orpiar tarn entirein my family—findby mygood
Wife, rebooc hair hot become very thinand entimly whitet •
mid beforeexhaitsting one of your lugs bottle., her-halt
was teetered nenrly tote original Imintlful brown Caere.mitt lent thickened and protium. Leandro' and &My. 'Natoand 'eutlrely ores the heath she cent/Mien to bee (t. net
simply becanue f It* beautifying effectsupon the bolt
but beau.,of Its h ealthful.nfluence upon thulium! mut
mind. Others ofmyfendlyand friend* areming OurRe.
Morative, withthe lapplort effects, therefore,my ekeptkiam„and donbte in reference to its character and value aro ea..:
tiradyremormtraud Icon and' do roostMedially and tea& .
dentially winnowed ite nod by'ell Who would have their
hale tenuredfrom white ne gory (try reason of skknessi Or,
ege,)to original mix end beauty, and by .all• Prang
(lemons who word{ bare their bale belediful ad'

Very trulyand gratefullyyours, , SOLOMON MANN.
butte Woore Tt was a long thereafter row yeast new

field before I pot a bottle ofUndertake wtrkh you gars
toe an on', upon par smut In Detroit, and when Igot It .-

ieo try Mon Mre.Mann'ahalc,mthe sane/ Met
°Me power. Itbee donesat that y_on menred Me It:miuld
deg 04.11 others or toy family and hiendi, lavingwhnowed
It*elfirele, WO auntaninglOW rettorntraanliag WSto Otherlt
an entitled to the itglowt consideration yoneleinttnr it.

eqwetfrillyand truly, your* , -

• BOLOIIOEILIINN.
, . . ~

. . CUILlii,th.-,7011.2X1 1,02_ ,,‘ •
I 11.2,0ttsod Pnf. Woars Mar Itestorativo,and hurl ad-.

mlrnl Ito wooderful,offectu. My hair ins beaming. .u. r
thought, pronablrely gtoy but by themoor M. Roston,
tiro It boo mooned Its oriels! cokdOloll lump. doubt:
pornumently ho. - DDIMIR, 0.. ik'llaors 17..F,L

O.J. WOOD It CO.,,Proprlototu, 312 Itroadwiy, .111; y-
(lu the greatLl. Wire Dulling gdobllolatotut) sold 11/
!tittle ohne; d . Look, Mo., and sold by stllDkood Dino.a-ghttu. ' . ..caWlydaviat

Anteßic*# HOUSE,-Bosrozr. , 4Caudiacteti aSOPOSIS Plea,

LEWIS lUCE,PRoputrroit, YeSpeggful-4,-.(',iy lhat In consonance withtbe -glaryoal oroarealre ,empressol for the,Earopeattayasensthat the Antra.. limaLPhereafter/ ehe conducted solelsl ' that Ow JW4II throbbed.pedlarand alosOlnitalsdirnsulswW bs let by the dim orfor .periods. Mean serCedm ltsegentlemen's hallat all hamar ''-f..-thoday sod -Vie lodlty dlahachallwill-bedi indigomanner ter ladles, and gentktnen scootapankd. 4. r,by lallea The IscOoramadations and annals/easelof thehouse are unsuronased, and the recent Improvements andMistaken len. nothing lo be dallied:- SubtabsaraddentswUIAwlthe arisuOnsents oeclally ascendent. , Lsl=lS, "-mall gusting peach/cal with, diadem,Koppers,NOM I-
-

=Ulf tibia No.lBlackat4.- •
.

•
•

51 Qr. do, No.- 2 , -114i.;
Z. do

No i
In store itid)4.!7.nt = LJ WBBISINIt_qt.r.

. Na. 96 Water Strist....
143065 -C, bbls. klggs just receivect -szsifot,
4:4 ode - ROBERT DALTRIZ CO.

3NoNtance
Manufacturers' hisitnulte CemPan).•

Vire, Marino and Inland.
Oifore—.2l-. 10 Nerchaale Exelsavgr.

rati.umunzi., J
Notice, is hereby given, that the Agency of

Oa' Company, In tho city otrittaibergh,Will.tonal further
notice, be.111ducted by J. W. MAILTIY.N.wtloßlnngeyno-
rietwo in underwriting andconnection with this oWn to
Philadelphia, well unalifies himfor rotducting thr tinslnem
dmanner thatwill give general satisfaction. nn la too.ally recommended toWiovr patrons, Myatt-.
airing Insurance. A . WElCKEVeormatty.

The bwittme at Umatom Company will La conductedat
N0.95 WATER SirSeL Madinah

sailUtf ,c J. W. MAI.TOEN, Agent.

Delaware Mutual Safely laorygn Companysinmrorqk4 ne frgiskthn't
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Waifillt.

PUILADELPIITA.
R Ng. IXSCRA NM'S int Vesscis; Curco,and Pl, ;Ottto alllane of Ur •

LNLA37) INSURANLES on Goals, by Rivers:Nee*Lake." and Land Carrleva, toall parts of the Onion.
MIRE INNCR A:WAS on dlrrchandiro grnenrll3. On •Storrs, Peening Muses, km.

Aral: of the ampuoy, nur. fit, ISIS.
Mods. 3 10rtfagra. and Real Estato---...--.74101;4094Philadelphia City, endotherloon ...... ickm,m d96
Siock InRanks, Itailnauland luso ntureboe.---- Ifti5,9 03
Hills hoceirable 212,:0.3 89
Onehon hand...._......._......... ......:_.«......._.._.37141 Z 3
Palanceein hand, ofAgent., Premium!. on Mn.

rine Policies recently boned, and other th44a
duo the

..........

Subscription Soto,

William
Jodeph U.I.Sea
Edmund A. &oder,
Johu C.Davis,
John IL rooms&
Ocorno 11.Ldp.,'
Edward Darlington,on,
Dr: IL M. Boohoo,
William C. Ludwig.
Hugh Craig.,
Sinaucerei11111«.
11.Jones Ilbookr,

J. t.i. Joblown:

r:00,604 67
Jauxe C.Tian&
ThosphilusPaseldher.
Janet.Traqualr,
Walla= Kyrs,Jr.,

•Joshua Is Prim
limns T•wwnt,
IlunuclsSlakes, -

11senT Slan.
James& Meyarlan•f.

Thomas C. !laud,
kols•rt Harlon, Jr..
John 11. tFueplo, Pi, n I,g,
D. T.Mora., ••

J. T.Loon, 1,

AKTIN. President.
C. HAND. Vim hash]. ut.

WM. d
ltE ''ruu"'S'-'69: A. MADEIRA, Age„l,

No.&5 Waterstreet, Fitk.ll.!lrgb.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company!,

Northwest Owner &rod and Walesa &red.,
PHIrLADELP,IIIIA.

Tlufldlowiog statement exhibits the b0nne...1,1rood •
thinof theCompany to Nov. 1,Igife
Premiums received on Slaiine and Inland Aisne

loNuir.l,lBh6.
Fire l'arminins 17n,796
foterett on Lonsts..lll 5.761 4

•
T"Ial

PALIMarina

kwnswa Sal. I s sus/ C.msmilalans....
hotars.

Agoncy Marv,

t/90IS
.V34,427 01
. 99,7:71 B 9
. 45,489 00

27,474 64

Balance remaining with Comtiy.-....- Fl--,057 07The neeeta or the Conalmny arena 041nak--
Phila.City nmreounty 110w15.........$ 111,848 18
Railroad Bonds• 14,000 001r..1remrtFirst Mogage Real EAtate 143,000 00
Stucket Collateralm 011 call ' 32,400 Ce
Iltranl null Cunvildation Bank

Stack ' 6,25.0)smelted with Sherman, Loran k
Co., Now York 30,0030 0)

Darned Par:pent on Stock not yet
due 07,700 00

Notre fur Marine Permits:. 100,08000Due from Agentssectirml by bnotht. 715,170 18Rmtniums on l'alicim recently 111.'
med,nnololobts flue Moen.—

Balitnee in Bank,
.. 1&,470 00

.1&,4;10.74
fix:3,057 00

The Baudof Dirtilonohxvo thle day &dun, a
DIVIDEND OF FIFTERN-PEI7. CENT,'arcade on demand on the businee• of the Come,ny the

et Inaba. TIIOSIAS D. PLOtENCK, Po-Adept
BMA= HECXI3.I.n.

THOS. .1 I ,UNTER.,/lgent,Tittahorgth
No. DO Watt, ore< •11,127:rdu41 fe

Ifeliaure tilulna I IPHranee . Compony of
P 11,1 b A P 8 L P If I A

Offieo No. 71 1 Walnut Strmt
ClerrAl.sl77,92A—Asenve 7142•40,771 45—Fcriletn Inv=vgn.FinnInolrhlll, Furniture.kn.In town r.otry.

The 3.8.1 principlo rotained With Um J1.,4151 Ity of aStoric estanl. entitle...he Inenn4l to shorn Lt Ihn tonfits ofIlseCo...twiny. wilt Inability Fr hen,. •
The Script o,W...etre of thin Company. for p.• Its arsconvertibleet tor. intoIle.Coi.ilnl Stork of thr Itottlsenl[`LEM TI !SULKY. Prrsiolrnt.

It. M. lIINCIDIAN, Secretary.
4111l.CMORM.

I 0.74 Stroud,
John ItWorrell.
Nevi FY. Tingle).
T. Lollonp,
If. I. Carson,Cta
C. Stevenson.
Chtiv.
Win. M. Sample, NOWA..7. N. COFFIN. Agent

innThird and Wood 'amnia •

cfrm TinOes.
Wm. K. Thompson
S4llllOll Itirpham.
ILW. I...hrpmater.
Itolurt &ern.
BEICIIM
5141,1.411 11111,
Jana. Ti Ilnuliu;,

•Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. C0...
Office, Corner Marketand Water-Sta.,.

PA- r •

ROIZT.OALIVAY. Pntsliteut.. D. A.ItmenAtrr, &coy.
Aeurea Yrsvtnn, Axamining 19q sidmr.

This Company toq1;17,every Insurance spriertaining kr at
connoeted LIFM RISKtt.

Ablo. )11,linf Min C.nend rgo Rink.. on the Ohio
Alim.i.Appi rl,vora and tritrnCaries, and Marine last gee;

And egobot,berra or Thrloarnt by Vino.A nolacantnt lioi'Vprils of the See uriLlallanil. I"fisTliVrtiOtiand Tranni.diation.
Paßcias I.neil et the loweA rat+ conshdent Irtlbsafety to

all peril..
•

Robed Galway,
&mei Ilicelarken,
Joeitb I'. Hareem, M. IL
John Fact,
James Manisa/I,
David It
James W. 1111hruno,
elm... Arbuthil..4

Alentunkr thrtullev,
JnoplaS. LCPCII,
JohnFultrrton,
blanaliold B. nr...n,
ben.kill:Chambors,

Cnrr,
Itobort H. Ihirtley,
John 1111,1111,

Eureka Insurance Company, '
•OF PENNSYLVANIA,

0./Atu No. 9 1111.' SC, rittrinnqh. ..
ASSEITS MAT um. Iga:

Stock Doc Bilis,playable on demand, and Runt- -
ed bykuro nppnrvcd nt to 4ria,co 00Cob In Pittsburgh Tgatiteorottnny..—.... 48,31.0 35Premiumuotoik._

-- 47,504 49.... .... _..122Shams Es-chimp IktnlkStoilli-4.100t.--: .... -- 0,950 00Rhortgngn
--o 0,600 00Bilts Itoireirobto '• 5.905 40Eg •ok Acconuts

$215,670 19
J. 11. SlioanbergeL
w Nbalck,
IL D. Coda.,John A. thnalley,
C. W. Datchalnr,
Jam. L Ilenartt.

G. W. Can,-I. M. Peunock, •
AV. W. MarDts,

Jr,
D. MX...llea,am. S. &Men.

Pnie
,,

R. Pvlrqn.,P:ecretary
M ottoagall lustaisite .e 'Coinpauy:

Ornct, 80. 9.3 Worm. Btaler,
Fiat Lonlv yaiAtl aU kinds of Areand /Wine Siskr

Orrvr..s—JA 11 ES .t. lIVICHiSON.PreaIdent:
HENRY M. ATWOOD, I,e<rotzu7.

DIRECTOTLT ....

.

,

Wm. 11 IfAmr.., Ales. Rine':
oh , ..JnAl.‘vol, Wilson Miller, - ' -.

'' •'r ''

Wm. Ilea,. John bleihnitt, •' •." ''''

TL... S. Cbaku, ~151.. A. Berry. .
3412 A. lintelll.o .44..1111•1155

NVal.ll.Prn ineurrineo Compan3,
Of, PITTSBURGH.

• 111:01tilEDtnsll Pro:Mout,
P. V. fIORDON, Somtnry. •Will 'rotor('
P.

.111Inifs ofVire nod Martin Maki:
R. Miller, Jr.,

Andros Acm,y,
C. 'thou.'',
nottlog Scott,
A. Nitnick,

. .

li C. W. Itiekebson,
. O.W. Jacksoo..JamesAleAuley,,

eorgerDsrula., ' ' •
Nalbaplelnames,

•J.UptdocWf,
. . .

William Bm
*.1..A Mane Instilulloornaaoml by Diroeibmin..lll6lo4.ilto this community, 110,isrbo PINliberally adJastalal pros:opt,ly pay all ig.111,1 at lho OFFICE% No. 92 Water aired, (Bpaag'A Co.'s W.triktus.•,)up stairs, Pittsburgh.. . ,J*IM..


